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PREFACE
前言

啓愛是由一個被發現在垃圾桶裏找食物的三歲
小孩雅妮開始，此後她被帶離開家人並送到孤
兒院中。雅妮自小就要靠自己，並立志要脫貧。
同時，她亦希望回饋社會，幫助低收入家庭。
當她在事業有成時，雅妮毅然放下工作並創立
了慈善機構啓愛共融基金有限公司。剛開始
時，她開放自己家予街童，其後在2012年開設
了青年中心及2013年開設了家庭服務中心。
自此，她用信、望及愛去關顧低收入家庭。

Our story begins when a three-year-old Elli 
was taken away from her family and sent to an 
orphanage after being found rummaging leftover 
food in a rubbish bin. Since then, she grew up 
and worked very hard to fight for her living. Yet, 
she had always harbored a calling to serve the 
underprivileged. When she had achieved her 
career success in sales and marketing, Elli quit 
her job and single-handedly started a charity. In 
the beginning, she opened her home for street 
youths, and later opened J Café in 2012 and 
subsequently J Life in 2013. With faith, hope, 
and love, she has been nurturing countless 
underprivileged families ever since. 
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Dear Friends, 

Welcome to J Life! It has been an eventful year for us as we 
continue to expand our services. Most notably, thanks to 
the generous support of Easyknit Charitable Foundation, 
we opened “Meal惜box”, our third center in April 2017.  
This enables us to  embark on many opportunities to 
support the community in Lai Chi Kok.  This new center 
is now providing nursery and music instrument classes 
through  “SHKP The Starting Line” project.   This expands 
our scope of services to the underprivileged families, and 
thus give them holistic support at J Life. 

I started J Life with a mission and passion to change, 
specifically, the beneficiaries’ mindset and attitudes. 
Throughout these several years, I have witnessed many 
changes. I would like to describe the change process here 
in three words: Value, Sharing, and Dream. 

VALUE can build or destroy a person. The poor’s values 
are pitiful, and they think they are entitled to be given 
support. If they change their mindset, their view the world 
could be different. 

SHARING is the means of changing values.  I believe 
values cannot be changed without sharing and building 
relationships. We spent time outside of working hours 
to build relationships and provide support to the  
underprivileged families. This makes them feel the 
warmth and acceptance at J Life, and this slowly change 
their attitudes and lives.

DREAM is the final stage. When the poor’s values become 
more positive and healthy, they are able to create a future 
for themselves. This empowers them to plan and be 
proactive towards life.

I hereby sincerely thank all of you who have walked with 
us, supported us, shared joys and shed tears with us. J Life 
is a special place. It is a place where a little dream of mine 
is being supported by many others. I humbly thank all of 
you. 

各位朋友：

歡 迎來到啓愛！2 017年是充滿著許多擴展一年。最大的
擴展是我們獲得永義集團的慷慨資助，令啓愛第三間中心
「Meal惜Box」在2017年四月開始正式投入服務。隨著新
中心的啟用，我們也開始了新的項目—「新地童在起跑線」學
前班，而新中心「Meal惜Box」亦開辨了不同的樂器班給予
兒童及青年人。這開拓了我們的服務層面，亦給他們一個全
面的支持。

我開始啓愛中心時有一個願望，就是希望改變人的生命，特
別是改變受助者的思想及態度。這些年來，我見證著不同的
改變。我想用3個字來形容改變：價值觀、分享、夢想。

價值觀可以建立或摧毀一個人。貧窮的世界觀是十分可憐，
因他們認為自己應被支援，因此會不滿足。但若然他們能改
變思維，他們的世界可變得不一樣。分享能夠改變一個人的
思維，這是因為價值觀需透過分享及建立關係才能改變。我
們有需要時會在辦公時間外接觸及建立關係，支援基層家
庭。他們因此感受到人情味及感到被接納，在耳濡目染之下
改變他們的生命及價值觀。

夢想是最後的一個階段。當貧窮人的價值被扭轉成為正面及
健康的想法時，他們能夠為自己建立未來，令他們自力更新，
更有動力為自己前途打算。

我謹在此衷心多謝與啓愛同行、悲喜與共的各位，讓啓愛成
為一個特別的地方，一個讓我小小的夢想得到回響的地方。
謝謝各位！

Awards 獎項
Our founder Ms Elli Fu was awarded the Spirit of Hong Kong by South China Morning Post in 2017 for her contribution 
towards underprivileged families. This is a huge recognition to what we are doing at J Life. We will continue to spread 
love within the community. 
創辦人傅雅妮女士於2017年榮獲南華早報的年度《香港精神獎》以感謝她對基層家庭的貢獻。這對我們來說無疑一個莫大的鼓舞，亦給予我們
繼續啓發愛心的動力。

MESSAGE FROM THE FOUNDER AND CEO 
創辦人及行政總裁的話
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OUR CENTERS
我們的中心 

MEET THE DIRECTORS AND THE TEAM 
我們的團隊

BOARD OF DIRECTOR 董事
Rev. Wan Wai Ming 温偉明牧師
Dr. Chan Fan 陳帆醫生
Mr. Chan Chi Leung Tony 陳志樑先生

TEAM 團隊
FU Nga Nei Elli 傅雅妮 
Founder and CEO 創辦人及行政總裁

LEUNG Ha Ping Winnie 梁夏萍
Operations Officer 營運主任

FOK Yiu Keung Jimmy 霍耀强
Administrative Officer 行政主任

KWOK Wan Wai Naomi 郭藴慧
Project Officer 項目主任

NG Yui Ching Eugenie 伍睿晶
Project Officer 項目主任

YUEN Ying Shun John 袁英信
Intern 實習生

KWOK Ka Hei Katy 郭家曦
Intern 實習生

English Classes 
英文班

Youth Groups
青年小組

Food and Goods Support 
食物及物資支援

Elderly Meal Distribution
長者派飯

After school Tutoring Classes
課後功課輔導班

English and Maths Classes
英文及數學班

Counselling and Life Groups
個人輔導及生命小組

Nursery Classes
學前班

Instrumental Classes
樂器班

Drawing Classes
畫畫班

Food Station
食物站

J Life (Family Service Center)
啓愛共融社區中心

Meal 惜 Box 
(Music and Food Resources 

Center)

J Café (Youth Center
青年中心

J Café (Youth Center)
青年中心

J Life (Family Service Center)
啓愛共融社區中心

Meal 惜 Box 
(Music and Food Resources 

Center)
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Meal 惜 Box 
(Music and Food Resources 

Center)

Meal 惜 Box 
(Music and Food Resources 

Center)

WE HAVE HELPED… 
我們幫助了…

Demographics of Our Families 家庭分佈資料
Marital Status 婚姻狀況

ID Status 身份狀況

Living Situation 居住狀況

Financial Status 經濟狀況

Married 
已婚
75%

Single 
Parent 
單親 
25%

Public Rental 
Housing 

公屋 
40%

Subdivided 
Unit
劏房 
60%

CSSA 
綜援 
31%

Low Income 
低收入 

69%

雙程 
10%

Exit-Entry 
Permit

Non Exit-Entry Permit

One-way 
Permit 
單程 
39%

Permenant 
Resident 

永久 
46%

雙
非 
5%

Underprivileged Member Families 會員家庭 867

Underprivileged New Members 新會員家庭 138

Underprivileged Children受助兒童 1,004

Underprivileged Youths 受助青年 611

Elderlies 受助長者 256

Homeless/South East Asians 無家者/南亞裔人士 Approx. 200
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A Little Summary of Our Work
食物支援 
(1/1/2017-31/12/2017)

Food Rescued 回收食物 76,428 KG 公斤
Goods Rescued 回收物資 20,699 KG公斤
Pieces of Bread Rescued 回收麵包 16,339pieces件
Pieces of Furniture Rescued 回收大型傢私 43 pieces件
Food and Goods Rescued  回收食物及物資 97,127 KG公斤
Meals Distributed for Elderly 長者飯餐數量 10,378
Attendances for Food and Goods Support 食物及物資派發人次 30,700
Distribution to Homeless/ South East Asians  派發予無家者/南亞裔人士 3,840
Donors from food banks and the public 從食物銀行及公眾而來的捐贈者 137

No. of Classes 課堂堂數 1,142
Class Attendances 課堂人次 12,638
No. of Events 活動次數 40
No. of Event Attendances 活動受助人次 1,360
Family Visit 家庭探訪 568
Number of Beneficiaries in 2017年度受惠人次 49,484

J Life Member Volunteers 啓愛會員義工人數 262
J Life Member Volunteers Attendances 啓愛會員義工人次 2,048
Individual and Corporate Volunteers Attendances 個人及機構義工人次 1,017
Annual Volunteer Attendances 年度義工人次 3,065
Total No. of Volunteering Hours 年度義工時數 9,109
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Sham Shui Po is the poorest district in Hong Kong (Poverty Report, 2015), housing over 24,500 households 
living in poverty. The area is also housing over 15,200 households living in subdivided units. The poverty 
situation is severe in the area. 

Established in 2013, J Life Foundation is a charity dedicated to helping underprivileged families around Sham 
Shui Po areas. These families may be new immigrants, subdivided unit tenants, single parents, CSSA and non-
CSSA recipients. We conduct home visits once we receive member registration from underprivileged families.    
If the initial screening indicates household income at around poverty line, the family is entitled to our food 
and goods distribution.  We believe the needs for food and goods distribution indicate severity of poverty, 
and thus we prioritize tangible support over intangible support. 

根據政府統計，深水埗是香港最貧窮的地區，養活著24,500個貧窮家庭及15,200劏房戶，足以見此地區之貧乏。

啓愛共融基金有限公司是一個成立於2013年的私營慈善機構，致力減少貧窮，改善居住在深水埗貧窮家庭的生活，當中有
新移民、劏房戶、單親家庭、綜援及非綜援的受助者。當我們收到新家庭申請成為會員時，我們會每一戶去探訪並作出入息
審查，務求令我們主要的服務—食物及物資支援—幫助到經濟有需要的人。我們相信生理上對食物及物資的需要是較相
對較重要的，因而我們會優先幫助解決物質的需要。

Our Support… is holistic  全面的支持

FOOD AND GOODS SUPPORT
食物及物資的支援

REGULAR SERVICES 
恆常服務

Our First Contact: 
初次接觸：

Home Visit + Food and Goods Distribution 
家庭探訪 + 食物及物資支援

Food and goods distribution 食物及物資派發

The most beneficial thing that J Life has given to 
me is the direct food support. It is a direct income 

substitution.  – Fan (Member)
「啓愛中心給我最切實的幫助是直接的食物援助，直接實際地

給予另類的幫助，舒緩經濟需要。」- 啊芬 (會員)

• This is our main service at J Life. From Monday to 
Saturday, we distribute near-to-expired food and surplus 
food from food banks and companies, and goods from 
companies and the public. We have two rounds of 
distribution per day to provide flexibility to the members. 
Regular visits to J Life can save up to $2000 per month 
per family. We handle 2 tons of food and goods per week 
on average. More importantly, through regular contacts, 
we are able to build sustainable relationships with our 
members, thus understanding their needs and building 
trust. 

• 食物及物資派發仍是啓愛最主要的服務。從星期一至星期六，我們派
發來自食品銀行及公司臨近過期的食物及剩餘飯菜，以及從公
司和公眾的物品。我們每天會有兩輪的派發，彈性為會員的日
常時間作出安排。固定及經常出席可為每個家庭省下每月2000
元。我們每星期要處理約兩噸的貨物。更緊要的是透過定期的
接觸，我們能與家庭們建立關係，從而了解他們的生活需要及
建立互信。
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• We would regularly distribute bread and other 
excess foods to the needy, including homeless, 
and ethnic minorities, around Sham Shui Po to 
share our resources . Our member volunteers 
would help distribute excess donations during 
the day and at “Night market”, contributing 
back to the society. 

• 我們會定期派發麵包及其他剩餘食品予深水埗有需
要人士，包括無家者及少數族群。我們的會員義工會
在日間及「夜市場」定期派發剩餘食物，回饋社會。

• To facilitate cooperation between charities, we 
partnered with Food Angel to distribute lunches 
to neighboring elderlies. Over 120 elderlies 
come twice a week to enjoy a hot meal. 

• 我們重視與其他慈善機構的合作，一起攜手送上飯
盒給予住在深水埗的長者。每週我們有兩次與惜食
堂的長者派飯，服務超過120長者。

Food Surplus Meals at J Life 
啓愛剩食飯
• Food plays an important role in bonding with 

families while reducing food waste in J Life. 
Member volunteers have regular surplus food 
lunches at J Life, while children, youths and families 
have afternoon teas and dinners at J Life and J Café, 
creating a harmonious community with increased 
social support.

• 所謂「民以食為天」，透過分享食物，家庭可以互建感
情，同時亦能減廢。會員義工會在啓愛有定期的午餐，而
兒童、青年及家庭會有下午茶及晚餐在啓愛家庭服務中
心及青年中心，建造一個既和諧又有社交支持的群體。

Food and Goods Collection 
食物及物資收集
• We have cooperated with different donors from 

food banks and the public to rescue surplus food 
and goods. These would be transported to J Life 
and distributed efficiently. In addition, we have 
“bread run” since 2013, where volunteers pick up 
bread from local bakeries to reduce waste.  We 
also have point-to-point arrangements for large 
pieces of second-hand furniture to be delivered to 
underprivileged families, minimizing wastage. 

• 我們與從食物銀行、公司及公眾而來捐贈者合作回收及
派發物資。另外，自2013年起我們與不同麵包店合作回
收新鮮麵包，由義工在晚上店舖收時幫忙收集賣剩麵包
減少廢物。我們亦有點對點的二手傢俱安排，讓大型家
電送到有需要的貧窮家庭，聯繫捐贈者及家庭達致減廢
目的。
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COMMUNITY
社區

• We encourage our members to help others 
to help themselves.  By volunteering they 
can be more active in being a giver as well 
as a receiver. We are a strong advocate 
of “It is more blessed to give than to 
receive”, therefore we mobilized members 
to volunteer, increasing their sense of 
belonging and gratefulness. 

• 啓愛中心鼓勵助人自助精神，所以我們鼓勵會員
成為義工服務他人，變成施予者。我們相信「施
比受更為有福」，因此會鼓勵會員成為義工，培
養歸屬感及感恩的心。

• Underprivileged families have many 
adjustments and emotional issues, 
therefore social support is extremely 
important to them. We provide ad-hoc 
individual counseling sessions, and our 
weekly support groups. This provides a 
support network to adults, caring for their 
lives and wellbeing.

• 低收入家庭普遍面對著許多的適應及情緒問
題，因此給予社交上的支持是十分重要的。我
們會給予適時及定期的個人輔導，而我們每週
的生命小組亦能給予家庭一個平台，分享及關
心需要。

• We have dedicated volunteers from Hope 
of the City and The Ark Mission visiting 
designated families on a monthly basis to 
share life experiences to build relationships 
and trust.   In 2017, we have 55 volunteers  
joining our organized family visits for 8 
times. 

• 我們每月會有來自城市的盼望及神舟關顧行動
有限公司熱心的義工每月固定探訪家庭，為要
分享和建立關係和信任。在2017年共有55名義
工參與了共8次的固定的大型家庭探訪。

•
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Nursery Classes in SHKP The Starting 
Line (SHKP) 
「新地童在起跑線」學前班 (新鴻基地產）

The opening of “Meal惜Box” gives us the space to 
start nursery classes from March 2017 onwards. Using 
interactive and a small class approach, 14 classes were 
held for 53 toddlers. They learnt classroom rules and 
activities appropriate to their age development. In 
addition, some SEN toddlers were given appropriate 
intervention by our SEN specialist. We held a number 
of parenting talks at both the nursery classes and at J 
Life while members were waiting for food. The short 
talks served as reminders  of positive parenting.
我們於2017年3月在「Meal惜Box」中心開始了學前班。透
過互動及小班教學，我們開辦了14班，共為53位兒童提供
課程，學習適齡的課室規矩及活動。當中我們的專業導師
亦能幫助有特殊需要學生。我們在「童在起跑線」的學前
班及在等候食物派發期間舉辦數次家長講，讓家長了解
如何正面地管教子女。

Public Education and 
Advocacy

Our Voices… are heard  我們的聲音

We believe in the importance of education to help transform lives of 
many. We have provided volunteering opportunities, recycling drives, and 
education talks at schools. 
我們相信教育能改變下一代，因此一直以來都著重在學校及學院中培訓及教育莘莘學
子，希望藉著言語及身體力行地讓他們改變自己，從而成為影響他人生命的人。我們在
學校提供了義工體驗、回收行動及教育講座。

Lingnan University Volunteering Learning Experiences 
嶺南大學義工服務學習

In February to April 2017, we hosted 27 Lingnan students to serve as 
volunteers for 30 hours and to present their learning inspired by serving at 
J Life. We wanted to change the lives of the student volunteers who may be 
agents and ambassadors to helping others to help themselves and change 
lives.
在2017年二月至四月，我們接待了27位來自嶺南大學的學生義工，讓他們完成30小時的
社會服務，啟發他們去助人自助，改變生命。

PROGRAMS 項目計劃

“Sisi, a child with a series of special needs (2 years old), has 
not been able to communicate with others. I would never 
forget how frustrated and worried her mother was when 
we first met. Sisi kept screaming, crying, running around 
the classroom, even banging her head to the floor. Worse 
still, the other parents started to complain and requested 
her to leave the class. To be honest, I didn’t have much 
confidence to provide her with the support she needs, but 
I promised to try my best. After a few weeks, Sisi has built 
the trust among us and was getting better and better. 
She reads our facial expressions, announces ‘A…’ after 
we pray, takes off the shoes before stepping on the mat 
and so on. Moreover, she hugs the kids for showing her 
love. As a teacher, I clearly understand this progression is 
from small class approach hence providing her with the  
appropriate training. I hope that more children can benefit 
from receiving a proper education through this meaningful 
programs. 

– Marie Mak, Nursery Class Teacher 

詩詩是一個有溝通障礙的學生。我不會忘記第一天見面時
她母親面上的愁容。詩詩在教室內不停地尖叫、大哭及奔
跑，甚至會把頭撞向地面，亦惹來其他家長的投訴，要求她
退學。說實話，我當時沒有信心能在短時間內教導她，我只
能盡我全力。過了幾週，詩詩對我建立了信任，漸漸進步。
她懂得閱讀別人的表情，能在祈禱後發出「呀呀」聲，並能
在上軟墊前脫下鞋子。更重要的是她懂得擁抱他人去表達
愛。作為一個老師，我完全明白小班教學的重要性，讓我們
能給予她照顧及具針對性的訓練。我希望往後會有更多有
特殊需要的小學生能夠接受適當的教育。

學前班 麥月芹老師
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“I made my first friend here.” – Moon (age 7), a 
previously shy and quiet girl who now expresses 
herself confidently.  

「我在這裡交了第一個朋友。」--敏敏﹙一個害羞的7歲
女孩子，現在懂得表達自己。﹚

 
Walk with the Poor 
(The HK Club Foundation Ltd)
「與貧窮同行」(香港會基金)

Many underprivileged children may not have the space 
or resources to do homework at home. Therefore, we 
have been providing afterschool homework tutoring 
five days a week since 2013. University students and 
experienced volunteers have been helping 22 primary 
children with homework, training them to take care 
of themselves, cultivating their character and learning 
attitude. In addition, we understand the special 
meaning of birthdays in children and youths, thus we 
organize birthday parties every month, giving new 
school bags and birthday cakes to them. 

許多低收入家庭的兒童的家未必會有足夠空間或資源應
付功課。為此，自2013年起我們星期一至五提供課後功課
輔導班，聘請大學生及義工，訓練22位小學生的自理能力，
培養品格及學習態度。另外，啓愛知道生日對每個小孩及
青年來說都是重要及特別的，因此我們每月都會舉辦生日
派對，為每位壽星送上新書包及生日蛋糕。“I made my first 

“Being a tutor at J life isn’t like any internship or part-time 
job, it feels like a mission to give back to the society as a 
student with the privilege of going to university. During my six 
months teaching at J life, it is not just me teaching kids from 
low-income families, these kids have taught me more in the 
three hours that I spend with them every week. Each child 
has a story and their stories touch my heart. Little did I know 
about what these young children have to go through in their 
day-to-day lives if the staff hadn’t told me about them.  All I 
see from them every single week are their innocent smiles and 
unwavering optimism. Teaching at J life is undoubtedly one of 
the most meaningful experiences I’ve had during my university 
life, it is never too late to learn how to respect each individual 
in society and never judge a book by its cover. “

 - Kinnie Li, Year 4, Journalism student 
at the University of Hong Kong 

(Afterschool Tutoring Tutor)

「在 J life擔任導師的六個月，我得到的不只是一份兼職，更得
到了一種能回饋社會的滿足感。作為一位有幸讀上大學的學
生，把自己的知識傳給有需要的人確實是一種使命。其實在每
個星期跟這些小朋友相處的三個小時裡，他們教我的不比我教
他們的少。每一個在J life補習的小朋友背後都有他們獨特的故
事，而每一位小朋友的故事都令我珍惜和他們相處的每一秒。
要不是從職員口中聽到他們的背景，我還真的不會知道他們在
生活要渡過的難關，因為他們以純真的笑容和樂天的態度面對
每一天的考驗。在J life當導師必定是我大學生涯內其中一段最
有意義的經歷，因為我學到尊重社會上不同的人和怎樣真誠地
了解身邊的人。」 

-李敬儀﹙香港大學四年級生及功課輔導班導師﹚

Project Diamond 
(The HK Club Foundation Ltd) 
「鑽」研 (香港會基金)

As many underprivileged families are new 
immigrants, their children need extra help with 
English in Mathematics . This is our second year 
in Project Diamond, organizing tuition classes for 
children to improve their academic studies, hoping 
to bridge their gap at school academically. We also 
offer adult classes for parents to enhance their skills 
and knowledge during their free time. We have 42 
adult students in 2017, helping them to acquire 
essential skills that may be beneficial in the future. 

大部分的低收入家庭都是新移民，而他們的子女也需要
特別的英文及數學援助。這是「鑽」研課程的第二年，讓
我們提供英文及數學班幫助他們。同時，我們亦提供了
成人英文及電腦班讓家長也能在空餘時間充實自己。在
2017年我們共有42位成人學生，讓他們能裝備自己，成
就未來的機會。

Pork Voucher Scheme 
(Hope of the City Foundation Ltd)
豬肉券 (城市的盼望基金有限公司)

The Scheme is on its 4th year as we regularly 
subsidizing underprivileged families to buy fresh pork 
at a local butcher.

踏入了此計劃的第四年，我們繼續與本地的肉檔合作，為
家庭提供豬肉券，讓家庭能夠免費換取新鮮豬肉。

“I think the pork voucher has helped me a lot. It is a direct aid 
to us as meat is necessary to our diet. Meat in Hong Kong is 
expensive, and pork is versatile in our diet. Using pork voucher 
bit by bit allows me to include fresh meat in my daily diet. 
Without it, we would have less pork at home.” 

– Ah Tim (Member)
「我覺得豬肉券幫助了我許多，中國人常吃豬肉，因此這是一
個直接的援助。豬肉在香港並不便宜，而且在食用上能有多樣
的變化。豬肉券能讓我按著需要換購豬肉。若沒有此援助，我
們家必定會減少食用豬肉。」

- 啊甜 (會員)
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Meal 惜 Box (HSBC Trustee HK Ltd) 

In 2017, we have started music (i.e. guitar, ukulele, 
drum, and theory) and drawing classes at “Meal 惜 
Box”. These classes enable children and youths to 
discover and develop their interests outside the 
academia.
在2017年10月起，我們在Meal惜Box開始了畫畫班及樂
器班，有結他、夏威夷小結他、鼓、及樂理班。這些班讓兒
童及青年發掘他們的課堂以外的興趣。

Walk With the Poor (SWD - PFD)
「愛『深』同行」(社署 - 攜手扶弱基金)

Since October 2017, we have been distributing 100 food 
packs to destitute families per month. These food packs 
include essential items such as rice and oil, directly 
relieving their financial burden.

自2017年10月起，我們開始每月派發100個食品包予經濟特
別有需要的家庭。這些食物包包括了基本的日常物品，如米飯
及油，直接紓緩他們的經濟需要。

English Classes with other agencies
與其他機構合作的英文班

We work with different agencies to enhance the English 
level of our students. It is our second year working with 
Antonia from Modern Education, who is the sponsor 
of 40 places on English and exam skills, improving their 
language skills. We also expanded our partnership with 
Wall Street English in 2017, providing an opportunity for 
10 secondary school students to study English.  

這是我們第二年與現代教育的Antonia合作，資助了共40個學
位讓中學生上英文補習班了解考試技巧，學生能夠改善他們的
英文水平。另外，我們首次與華爾街英語，資助了共10位基層
中學生，讓他們能夠全方面學習英語。

Health Service
保健服務

Collaborating with other partners, we provided health 
services to our members. This is our second year 
partnering with HHK Chinese Medicine Centre to provide 
medical services to members. The  partnership with 
Adventist Health Hospital for breast examination created 
awareness of health checkups amongst our members.

這是我們第二年與港仁中醫服務合作，讓會員享受免費中醫
服務，照顧自己身體。我們亦與港安醫院合作，為會員提供乳
房檢查服務，提升會員的健康意識。

Education Sponsorship Program 
(ChickenSoup Foundation Ltd)
獎學金 (心靈雞湯兒童基金) 

ChickenSoup Foundation has sponsored 2 secondary 
school students from underprivileged background to 
commend their academic merits since September 2015. 

心靈雞湯兒童基金自2015年9月資助了兩名基層中學生，鼓勵
她們在學業上的成就。
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EMPOWERMENT 自力更生 :
Connecting Employment / Internship Opportunities
聯繫就業及實習機會

• “Meal 惜 Box “Internship and Employment Opportunities at J Life  – To prepare the underprivileged youths, 
we open up opportunities to provide training to youths at our centers. We have had 4 underprivileged youths 
working at our centers as interns. In addition, we started to hire our beneficiaries to help with the the operations 
of J Life while empowering women. 

 「Meal 惜 Box 」啓愛實習及就業機會—為了裝備基層青年，我們開放了實習機會，讓4名青年能在啓愛學習投入工作。另外，
我們亦開放機會讓受助家庭就業，協助處理日常運作，讓婦女能夠釋放勞動力，變得更自强。

• SHK Construction Internship Opportunity – We have connected Raymond, one of our youths to a 8-week 
internship with SHK Construction. This had broadened his experience and horizon. 

 新鴻基建築實習—啓愛聯結了基層青年啊錢，並給予他一個八週在新鴻基建築部實習的機會，拓寬他的見識。

• Hotel Experience for youths and women (Kerry Hotel) – To encourage the members to work and support 
themselves, Kerry Hotel invited some youths and women to gain an understanding on the potential working 
environment.

 嘉里酒店工作體驗—為了鼓勵及拓寬青年及婦女的眼光，我們帶了青年及婦女到星級酒店，讓他們了解在酒店的環境，拓寬
未來工作種類。

剛剛來 J Life 做義工的時候，覺得日常工作上應該是手板眼見功夫，做落才發現自己有很
多不足的地方，由第一次文書工作打字開始，到活動統籌更是令我大開眼界。組織、計劃
細節、及做事的方式和態度開始轉變，學懂「做好件事，不是做到件事。」
由當初成為 J Life的一份子，就學習到堅持。因為我的記律，時間觀念，和待人處事的態
度，曾試過數次差點被開除，經過數月同事和上司的包容和管教後，才能達標，沒有「燉
冬菇」，沒有想像過可以留得低還有成長，更大的得著是專心做好每件小事，做好每件小
事更感到滿足及肯定。
When I first came to J Life as a volunteer, I thought that daily operations were easy. 
Yet, it was only when I had to wrap my hands around them that I realized I was still 

far from perfection. From the initial clerical work to being the 
event organizer, I gained immense insights. My way of planning, 
organizing, and approach and attitude began to change, and I 
now learn to “Do the task well, not just completing the task”. 
From the first moment I joined J Life, I have been learning 
“perseverance”. Because of my lack of discipline, time concept, 
and poor attitude, I have been on the verge of being made 
redundant several times. It was only after a few months of 
tolerance and discipline from my colleagues and supervisor 
that I could progress.    Now I would do each little task well and 
gain satisfaction from doing it.  

John 啊信
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Recycling 
second-hand 

goods
回收二手物品

很感謝Elli給機會讓我可以在啓愛大家庭裏實習。我本身的夢想是從事幼兒工作，但
我現在的資歷還未能夠實現夢想。啓愛有學前班令我可以跟一位專業導師做助教，
讓我可以慢慢加深認識幼兒工作，亦令我更加喜歡幼兒。我剛剛畢業，慢慢開始踏入
社會，因而經驗淺薄。我很感謝同事這期間的照顧及體諒，也很耐心教導我，讓我在
工作期間學習很多。
First of all, I would like to thank Elli for giving me an opportunity to work as an 
intern at J Life Foundation. I have always wanted to be a kindergarten teacher, 
and J Life Foundation has given me a really good internship experience as an 
assistant teacher. I enjoy and have learnt so much, by observing in all the classes. 
Thank you very much again to all my colleagues who have been my teachers 
in life as well and thank you for all your patience, for taking care of me and I 
promise I will work harder with all my heart.

Katy 家曦

好開心係J Life度工作，多謝Elli肯接納普通的我。我現在就讀社會工
作，而在J Life真的能夠知道社會工作的助人自助本質。 可能基於自
身都是內地移民兼基層的關係，自己有被人幫助的經歷，因此，我的
經歷促使我完成社會工作學業並在服務基層家庭的機構就業。原本
自己內向的性格很難接觸人，但J Life每天接觸幾百人次，有不同範
疇的對象，如婦女、小朋友、青年及長者；更有家庭探訪新入會成
員，學習主動與人打開話題，與家庭建立關係。十分開心在這裏讓
我接觸不同年齡的服務對象，幫助我找到自己熱愛的工作範疇。
I am happy to be working at J Life, and I thank Elli for accepting 
an ordinary person like me. I’m currently studying social work, 
and at J Life, I can truly understand the essence of helping others 
to help themselves. Perhaps I am also a new immigrant from a 
grassroot background, I have been helped by others. Therefore, my experience 
motivated me to complete the diploma in social work. I am an introvert, but at 
J Life I am forced to be in contact with a few hundred people, including women, 
children, youths and elderly. I meet new members through home visits, and 
learn to talk to others and build relationship with them. I’m happy that I can be 
in touch with different service groups, which help me to find out the area that 
interests me the most.

Zoe 楚宜

我在啓愛做了幾個月的實習生，在這期間我最學習到的，就是與不同的家長還
有小朋友的溝通和相處。我是一個比較內向的人，但在中心工作不斷擴闊我
的空間，特別跟小朋友相處時要加倍地耐心和主動，我覺得對我來說是一種
新突破。

I have been an intern at J Life for a few months. 
During this period, I have learnt to communicate 
with different parents and children. I am an 
introvert, but my comfort zone has been challenged 
continuously at J Life. This is especially the case when 
communicating with children as more patience and 
action are needed. It is a breakthrough for me. 

Saydi 嘉欣
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Our Lives… are changed 改變的生命

VOLUNTEERING AND CSR
義工服務

Words from our 
Volunteer – 

Yen
義工服務

Recycling 
second-hand 

goods
回收二手物品

Shampoo, 
Conditioner, 

and Body Wash 
Recycling

回收洗頭水 、護髮素 、
沐浴露

Second-hand 
Computer 

Distribution
派發二手電腦

Rice Packing
包裝白米活動

Food and goods 
distribution to the 

homeless
露宿者食物及物資派發

In 2017, we have hosted different volunteers from companies and members of the 
public. Some of them had joined to raise awareness in environment and poverty, 
recycling second-hand goods from homes or office. Some came to J Life for a 
volunteering event. At the same time,  some volunteers joined our afterschool 
homework tutoring and private tutoring session to help on the education side. 
在2017年間，我們接待了來自不同公司及公眾的義工，亦設有不同的服務。有義工參加了有關
環保及貧窮的工作，在家居或公司回收二手物品捐增予基層；有人參加了在啓愛進行的義工
活動；亦有人固定參與了課後功課輔導班及私人補習，為教育下一代出一分力。

My husband and I have joined the monthly home visit for 3 years, and we have regularly visited 2 families. 
In September during our visit, my husband spent the whole visit helping Tim, a primary one boy, to do his 
homework. I saw the eagerness of learning in Tim. Therefore, I decided to ask J Life if I could do extra 4 days for 
volunteering each week, helping with homework and revision.  Tim is stubborn and a slow learner, thus I need 
extra patience. Although this volunteering has used up a lot of my personal time, those times are invaluable 
compared to the growth of the child.
I would like to share an experience here. It was the night before the mid-term exam, and I was studying with 
Tim. Suddenly, he slapped me, then he snatched my glasses. I was shocked. Didn’t know what to do, I left the 
flat and thought about how I could respond. The next day, I went again for Tim’s revision, and he tried to slap 
me again. This time, I held his hand firmly and calmly taught him, and told him to apologise to me. Since then, 
he had not tried to slap me again. I thank God for giving this experience, teaching me how to be with Tim. 
Thank you J Life for giving me an opportunity to take care of needy families.

我跟老公於啓愛參加每月一次的家訪已約有3年，並探訪了2個家庭。於9月探訪時，我老公全程教導剛升小
一的小天完成功課。當時我看到小天學習認真，當晚便決定主動向啓愛提出願意每星期抽4天時間放工後教
小天做功課及溫習。小天是一個學習較慢及執著的孩子，因此我需耐心教導他。雖然這個義工真的佔用了
我不少私人時間，但看到小天一步一步成長，那些時間是絕對值得的。
在這裡想分享一個跟小天的經歷。那時正值上學期考試前夕，我如常跟小天溫習。突然他出手掌摑我的面，
接著搶去我的眼鏡，令我不知所惜，當下我離開了現場，思想如何處理。第二天，我再次跟小天溫習，而他又
再次想掌摑我，這次我及時捉實他的手，冷靜地跟他講道理，最後要求小天跟我道歉，從此他再也不敢向我
動粗。感謝主給我這個經歷，令我更懂得如何教導小天，感謝啓愛給我機會照顧有需要的家庭。
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EVENTS HIGHLIGHTS 活動

The trip to Disney in Chinese New Year 
was very special. We took children and 
their families (56 people in total) to 
Disneyland on a very early morning for 
a surplus food feast, followed by a day 
of fun!
在農曆新年大年初一的清早到迪士尼樂園
是一個非常特別的事。我們帶了小孩及他
們的家庭(共56人)參加了迪士尼舉辦的剩食
宴，其後渡過一個充滿快樂的一天！

We took our mothers and their children to clean 
up the Stanley beach in September, together with 
volunteers from Bank of America Merrill Lynch. It 
was a sunny day, but our mothers were all trying 
their best to contribute to clean up the rubbish. 
More importantly, their action might inspire the 
children to protect their future earth.
我們在秋季帶了母親及其孩子們到赤柱，連同來自美
國美林銀行的義工清潔海灘。在烈日當空下，我們的
母親努力地執拾垃圾，更重要的是身體力行，令孩子
明白愛護環境的重要性。

To thank our mothers, we invited 
mothers together with their 
families, treating them with a day-
off. We took 147 people to Lau Fau 
Shan and tasted the yummy tofu 
pudding in the heat of the summer. 
為了多謝我們的母親們，我們邀請了一
眾母親及她們的家庭到香港新界地區
遊玩，讓她們能夠休息。我們一行147
人浩浩蕩蕩地在炎炎夏日下到了流浮
山，品嘗了美味的豆腐花。

Every year, we would host a Christmas Party, inviting families 
to join and have fun. Together with volunteers, and with 
games, food, and messages, happiness, warmth and 
blessings were spread to the 
families, celebrating the happy 
day together. 
每年的聖誕，我們會舉行聖誕派
對，讓家庭一起感受到普天同慶的
氣氛。在義工的陪伴下，透過遊戲、

食物、及信息，我們把喜樂、温
暖、及祝福帶給家庭。

春

秋

夏

冬冬冬
families, celebrating the happy 

對，讓家庭一起感受到普天同慶的
氣氛。在義工的陪伴下，透過遊戲、
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FINANCIAL REPORT
財政報告

1) General Donation    $1,000.00 0.02%

2)  Designated Donation - 
  Administrative $2,411,116.50 48.19%

3) Designated Donation - 
 Other Program $2,505,105.35 50.07%

4) Other Income $85,979.00 1.72%

Total Donation $5,003,200.85

1) Services $121,232.20 4.46%

2) Community Program $338,740.00 12.45%

3) Education and  $1,325,975.38 48.75%
 Other Program 

4) Administrative Expenses $934,001.18 34.34%

Total Expenses $2,719,948.76

Donation 
Income

General Donation Designated Data - Administrative

Designated Donation - Other Program Other Income

Services Community Programmes

Education and Other Programmes Administrative Expense

0.02 %
1.72 %

50.07 % 48.19 %

Expenses 

12.45 %

4.46 %

34.34 %

48.75 %
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一月/Jan
一月/Jan
二月/Feb
三月/Mar
三月/Mar
四月/Apr
四月/Apr
四月/Apr
五月/May
五月/May
六月/Jun
七月/Jul
七月/Jul
七月/Jul
七月/Jul
七月/Jul

八月/Aug
八月/Aug
八月/Aug
九月/Sep
九月/Sep
九月/Sep
九月/Sep
九月/Sep
九月/Sep
九月/Sep
十月/Oct
十月/Oct
十月/Oct

十一月/Nov
十一月/Nov
十一月/Nov
十二月/Dec
十二月/Dec
十二月/Dec

　
　

七月/Jul
七月/Jul
七月/Jul

七-八月/Jul-Aug
七-八月/Jul-Aug
七-八月/Jul-Aug

八月/Aug
十-十二月/Oct-Dec

Fundraising Event 慈善義賣*
Disney New Year Event 初一迪士尼 
Hair Cutting Service 剪髮服務
Fundraising Event 慈善義賣*
Beauty and the Beast Film 美女與野獸電影
Hong Kong Sevens 香港國際七人欖球賽
Easter Lunch Buffet 復活節中午自助餐
Melodia 音樂劇
Mother’s Day Trip 母親節大旅行
Pizza Making Day 2017 Pizza 製作同樂日
Disneyland 2017 迪士尼之旅 
Hair Cutting Service 剪髮服務
Kerry Hotel Experience 香港嘉里酒店*
Eye-checking service 驗眼服務
Learning French Together! “齊齊學法語”
石家豪工作坊 Wilson Shieh Studio Visit
Summer Fun 建造業議會Summer Fun
We Wah Opening Ceremony
Don Quixote - Ballet Show 《唐吉訶德》 芭蕾舞
Mooncake Production 月餅製作
Ice Hockey Tasting Day 冰上曲棍球試玩日
Queen of Hearts - G.E.M. 鄧紫棋演唱會
Family Beach Clean Up 親子沙灘清潔日
Ice Hockey Competition Day 冰上曲棍球比賽觀賞日
STEAM Camp 機器人製作日營 
Volvo Ocean Race 香港汽車節啟德郵輪嘉年華
Family Ride 單車節2017
West Kowloon Ice Skating Night 西九龍中心溜冰之夜
Family Fun Day at Lei Yue Mun 鯉魚門渡假村家庭日
IEF Carnival 工福嘉年華*
Treelights Ceremony 嘉里亮燈儀式 
荃新天地x Crayola 聖誕童「畫」
BNP Christmas Fun Day BNP 聖誕同樂派對
Football Club Christmas Party 足球總會聖誕聯歡
Christmas Party 聖誕聯歡

* Empowering women event 婦女自强活動

Chess Club 國際象棋興趣班
Robotics Action Summer Camps 機械智能全接觸夏令營
2017 Rainbow Camp 彩虹夏令營 2017
Popa Art Summer Drawing Classes 一樓畫室暑期畫班
港仁中醫天灸療法
Summer Arts Jamboree 迪士尼暑期英文工作坊
Football Camp 足球營 
Popa Art Drawing Classes 一樓畫室畫畫班

Cheong Tang Fashion Wholesale
Hong Kong Disneyland
ChickenSoup Foundation Limited 
Cheong Tang Fashion Wholesale
Foodlink Foundation Limited
Mission Possible
Sino Group 
ChickenSoup Foundation Limited
Very Good Restaurant
Go.Asia
Hong Kong Disneyland
ChickenSoup Foundation Limited
Kerry Hotel Hong Kong
OneSight
ChickenSoup Foundation Limited
United Overseas Bank Limited
Construction Industry Council
We Wah Music
ChickenSoup Foundation Limited
Smile with us HK
Hong Kong Academy of Ice Hockey
Hummingbird Music
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Hong Kong Academy of Ice Hockey
Rainbow Foundation Limited
Chow Tai Fook Charity Foundation Ltd
Sun Hung Kai Properties Limited
Hope of the City Foundation Limited
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Hope of the City Foundation Limited
Kerry Hotel Hong Kong
Sino Group & Crayola
BNP Paribas
Hope of the City Foundtion Limited
Hope of the City Foundation Limited & 
The Ark Mission

Chess KIDZ
Rainbow Foundation Limited
Hope of the City Foundation Limited
Great Eagle Holdings Limited
Hong Kong Adventist Hospital
Hong Kong Disneyland
Hope of the City Foundation Limited
Latham & Watkins LLP

Month Activities Sponsors and Partnerships
月份  活動 合作機構

   Little Projects 短期計劃  Sponsors and Partnerships 合作機構
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Month Activities Sponsors and Partnerships
月份  活動 合作機構

   Little Projects 短期計劃  Sponsors and Partnerships 合作機構

Our Partners… walk with us
同行的夥伴

Hong Kong Club Foundation Limited

Sun Hung Kai Properties Limited

Chow Tai Fook Charity Foundation Limited

Easyknit Charitable Foundation Limited

Bank of America Merrill Lynch

Mission Possible

American International Group, Inc

Hong Kong Disneyland

BNP Paribas 

Carolina Gutterres Memorial Fund & HSBC Trustee HK Limited

RANG SS Fondation Limited

Wing’s Share Company Limited

Kerry Hotel Hong Kong

Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation Limited

Prestige Medical Centre

Swire Properties Community Caring Fund

The Ark Mission

Latham & Watkins LLP

Sino Group 

Hong Kong Adventist Hospital 

Macquarie Group Foundation

Cornwall Electrical Engineering Limited 

Ralph Lauren Corporation

Shek O Country Club

Wells Fargo & Company

The Great Eagle Holdings Limited

Very Good Restaurant 

Moment Watches 

Wall Street English 

NU Skin

Hummingbird Music

Jamie’s Italian Restaurants

Construction Industry Council

TVB

Sher Wong Yip

香港會基金
新鴻基地產發展有限公司
周大福慈善基金有限公司
永義慈善基金會有限公司
美銀美林集團

美國國際集團
香港迪士尼樂園
法國巴黎銀行
匯豐私人銀行
讓社會服務基金有限公司
穎語有限公司
香港嘉里酒店
黃廷方慈善基金有限公司
翹康醫務中心
太古地產社區關懷基金
神舟關顧行動
瑞生國際律師事務所
信和集團
香港港安醫院
麥格理基金
康和電器工程有限公司
拉夫 · 勞倫馬球
石澳鄉村俱樂部
富國銀行集團
鷹君集團有限公司
頂好海鮮酒家
每刻腕錶
華爾街英語
如新

建造業議會
無線電視暨職藝員愛心基金
蛇王業 

Donors 捐贈者
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HKCSS 

Hope of The City Foundation Ltd

Foodlink Foundation Limited

Feeding Hong Kong Limited

Food Angel (by Bo Charity 
Foundation Limited)

Hong Kong Maxim’s Cake 

Arome Bakery

Morikawa Bento

Kee Wah Bakery 

Modern Education 

ChickenSoup Foundation Ltd

Wai Yin Association 

John Masters Organics 

Health Hong Kong Chinese 
Medicine Centre 

Lan Kwai Fong Hotel 

The Royal Garden Hong Kong

Lingnan University 

The University of Hong Kong 

Procter & Gamble Company

Hong Kong Yamazaki Baking Co. Ltd 

Razor Glory Building 
Maintenance Ltd

Rainbow Foundation Limited

Cathay Pacific Airways Limited

Box of Hope

Foodsport

Popa Art

WeWah Music

City Walk

Cheong Tang Fashion Wholesale

Manna Group International Limited

Healthy Seed Parenting 

Hong Kong Football Club

Lee Kum Kee (Hong Kong) Food Ltd 

香港社會服務聯會 

城市的盼望基金

膳心連

樂餉社

惜食堂

美心西餅

東海堂

森川便當 

奇華餅家

現代教育

心靈雞湯兒童基金

慧妍雅集

唯園天然有機保養品

港仁中醫服務中心

蘭桂坊酒店

香港帝苑酒店

嶺南大學

香港大學

寶潔公司

香港山崎麵包有限公司

勁億發展有限公司

國泰航空有限公司

膳動衡

一樓畫室

WeWah音樂家

荃新天地

祥騰時裝批發

盈懋集團國際有限公司

慈慧幼苗親子學堂

香港足球會

李錦記有限公司

URC Hong Kong Co Ltd

CATCH Pamper & Playdate 

Smile with us HK 

HKAIH HKAHC Channel (Hong Kong 
Amateur Hockey Club)

United Overseas Bank Ltd

Diocesan Boy’s School

Harrow International School
Hong Kong

China Holiness College

Wai Kiu College

VS Media 

English for Asia

Mannings 

Pampers 

Music Children Foundation Limited

Barnabas Charitable service 
Association Ltd

Hong Kong Chinese Chefs 
Association 

Construction Industry Council 

VitaVitasoy 

7-Eleven Inc

Mars Food Inc

Crayola LLC

Go.Asia

Triple 8 Salon

PRIVATE i SALON

Pantry Bread & Pastries

Kids4kids

Symbol Of Alliance 

Hong Kong Broadband Network

童心微笑基金

香港業餘冰球會

大華銀行有限公司

拔萃男書院

哈羅香港國際學校

中聖書院

惠僑英文中學

萬寧

幫寶適 

音樂兒童基金會

基督教巴拿巴
愛心服務團

香港中廚師協會

建造業議會

維他奶

7-11便利店 

瑪氏食品

繪兒樂

愛心起動

童協基金會

善幫愛聯盟

香港寬頻

Partners 合作伙伴 Partners 合作伙伴
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